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GARRETT REGARDED 
UNDESIRABLE NOW

lie Mu h nf ]il ilm be amt-misd to 

remi hs follows:FRENCH MAKES GOOD 
TALK AT THE FERRY REPUBUCAN STATE TICKET1 Action 17 The salary of (he 

justices of the supreme court, un- 
i o !it%vm8 provided bv the legis
lature, shall lit* lour thousand dol- 

• ri each per mmum, and the an 1 
tlie judges of the district 

•onrt -hall I" a* otherwise provid 
(1 by law, and no justice of I he 

upit ine court,

May Be Asked to Resign as Chair

man of Democratic County 

Central Committee.

United States Senator—Weldon B. Heyburn, Sho-Retiring Congressman and Candi

date for Attorney General Hold 

Rousing Republican Meeting.

shone.
Justice Supreme Court—Judged. F. Ailshie,of Idaho. 
Congressman—Thomas R. Hamer, of Fremont. 
Governor—James H. Brady, of Bannock 
Lieutenant Governor—L. H. Sweetser, of Cassia. 
Secretary of State—Robert Lansdon, of Wash-

Attorney General—D. C. McDougal, of Oneida. 
Auditor—S. D. Taylor, of Bonner.
Treasurer—C. A. Hasting, of Nez Perce.
Mine Inspector—F. C. Moore, of Shoshone. 
Superintendent of Public Instmction—S. Belle 

Chamberlain, of Twin Falls.
Presidential Electors—Edgar Wilson, of Ada; John 

Lamb, of Owyhee; A. A. Crane of Kootenai.

rv ..f

According to prominent Dem.
1 judge of district 0crats, the continuation in office 

-hull In p;iid his salary or! of j jj Garrett as chairman of 

‘"V i“rl ‘bn f, unless he the Elmore County Democratic 
iirst have taken nd t*ui»Bcrit>ed an central Committee and as a 

tb that then* 1-not in his hands j member of the State Cehtral 

mtroyersy not de Committee is a menace to the 
had party and is likely to result in- 
for | the loss of a good many votes. 

This feeling has become so pro
nounced during the past live 
days that there is considerable 

to believe that he will 
soon be asked to resign i rom 
both positions, so that the par
ty will not be handicapped in 
the coming campaign, which is 
conceded on all sides to be like
ly a very hard one for all Dem
ocratic candidates who have 
opponents. Who will he named 
as his successor in office is as 
yet uncertain, but the name 0; 
It. D. Gorby, one of Garrett’s 

24 i.f avowed opponents in the party, 
of Article V of the constitution of is prominently mentioned, 
he state of Idaho he amended to 

read up follow*: Section 24. Each
revived and it is generally be- om,,ltv in die mate of ldahoi-hi.il
that a settlement has been made, "«l,l,J .............. * j“,iici,‘l f".
Attorney Dockery of Boise and nc'* *u"1 " ,n “ch,°
. TT rf! ,, . . , aid counties a district Court, for

A. H. Castle of this city being „hlc.........0I1,
named intermediaries through j q„,iia.d
whom the deal was. made.. .,jeolorp 0f H .j,) district stthegener- 
What wrms were offered and
accepted, if any, has not been hat any count v, in which the to 
given out, but it is believed that 
Garrett will presently emerge 
from his retirement and no 
more be heard of the proceed
ings. This belief has gained 
credence the more readily from 
the fact that both Mr. Pill is and

The first political meeting of 
held at •tin.any consequence 

Glenns Ferry this year was that 
of Monday of this week, at 
which Congressman Burton L.
French and D. C. McDougal, 
candidate for attorney general 
on the Republican ticket were
the speakers. There was a thc „s this m and wcre 
good attendance and the speak-1 .......
ere were listened to with con- 8lad to learn that there 18 an 
siderable interest. Congress- i excellent prospect of Llmoie 

man French is well known in county swinging into line. 
Elmore county and a number 
of Republicans went down from 
Mountain Home to hear him.
He devoted the greater part of 
his speech to the discussion of t*al News to cause the outside 
national issues and spoke es- world to believe the sagebrush 
pecially on the government here in Fremont county is all 
ownership of railroads policy ablaze on account of Mose Alex • 
advocated by Mr. Bryan, taking ander’s recent visit to the up- 
that as an illustration of his per Snake river valley is very

laughable. Two-thirds of our

ington.

M

inv matter in C< 
bled by bun winch 

submilled

consideration and deter-

finally■ ot-ei

I in*
thirty days prior toninduoii

in. .ukuig ur.il subscribing such

, oath
St-ebon 4. trial section 20 >>f 

■Vritcle V of the constitution of ihe 
j tale of Idaho I

follow.-: Section 20

reason

OFFICERS ABANDON HUNT 
AND GARRETT GOES FREE

HAVE FORGOTTEN HIM
ie amended 10 lead 

The disI IS
riel e uri * hall have original juris- 
11cii m in all cases, both al law ai d 
n equity, a ml in all matters of 

; .robuie, settlement of estates of 
deceased persons an I appointment 

f guardians, and such appellate 
is now and may

The effort of the Boise Capi-

Reported Campromise of Charges Against Gre; t 
Western Manager Receives Confirmation by 

Departure of Officer and Complainant.

ori-Mienon «- 
Hereafter be cmfeired by !aw. 

Section 5 That sectionvisionary ideas.
Mr McDougal spoke briefly citizens have actually forgotten 

and made a very good impres- that he was here. The fact is 
sion on the audience. He dis- our people are are so,busily en- 
cussed the alleged extrava- gaged in caring for their crops, 
gence of the present state ad- hauling beet and grain and 
ministration and cited facts getting unprecedented prices 
and figures to show that far for everything that is market- 
from that being the case, the able,; that they have little 

very reverse was true.
Both Mr. McDougal and Mr. tempts to make them believe 

French expressed themselves the country will go to the had in 
as very confident of a complete case he is not elected to office, 
victory for the Republican par-1 —Rigby btar.

one judge shall be elected for the 
following counties ,to wit; Boise 
andAda, one judge; Cassia and Lin
coln, one judge; Ouster and l.emh', 
.me judge; Elmore and Biaine, one 
judge; and Owyhee and Oanyoi, 
one judge;

1’hat when any judicial district 
shall cast over eight thousand 
votes for governor at any general 
state election, an additional judge 
shall be elected then in for each 
additional eight thousand voles, 
or major part thereof, thereafter 
in said district, any one or more of 
whom may hod court, and there 
may he as many sessions of said 
court, at the same time, as there are 
judges thereof. The said judges 
shall ch aise from tdeir own nui»-

Apparently there has been 
another miscarriage of justice 

in Mountain Home. It was re
ported several days ago that ef
forts were being made by friends 

of Garrett to effect a settlement 
with Parker Ellis of Seattle, 
who on Tuesday arrived in this 
city with the necessary papers 
to secure the arrest and extra
dition of that party to the end 
that he be taken to Seattle to

Provided further,time for the fellow who at-

i Provided, however,1 iiite * lection:

.1 vote for governor at the last 
ieneraI election was not at least 
wo thousand v,.leg,shall he united

with an adjoining county in the

lection of a judge and there 
-hull be only om judge elect- 

I for said united counties 
until said counties shall each have 

ist at a general stale election at 
east two thousand voles for gov- 
■i nor, and until said time only

QUALITY*■'
answer to the charge of obtain
ing money on fraudulent rep
resentations in a land deal, but Mr. Richards left the city on 
Ellis constantly denied that a No' 5 today without making 
settlement could be made. To-, any statement as to their into 
day, however, the report was' tions.

is wbat counts when baying
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terms of said courts
Re it resolved by the Legislature 

of the state of Idaho:
Section 1 That, sections 11 an 

21 of Article V of the constim1. 
of the state of Idaho be and th- 
game are hereby repealed and
annulled

Section 2. That section 2 of >u 
tide V of the constitution of th 
state of Idaho be amended to n d 

as follows: Section 2 I be jo 
dicial power of the state 
vested in a court fur tin* trial of 
impeachments, a supreme court 
district court, courts of justit 

of the peace, and such nth-
courts inferior to tl e

supreme courts as may he eg tun 
lished by law for any incur; 
city, town or village

Section 3. Th-.t section 

article

CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT 
NUMBER ELEVEN

R
;Bo!ShsSasas C/ Q jSl. M-d;
*

i r
Boise's ©ifcest, Busiest, Best ,

00 $8.50 PER TONHouse Joint Resolution No. Three 
by Sewell and Freehafer

A joint resolution to te submit

ted to the electors of the state of 

Idaho for rejection or appioval; 

proposing the repeal of sections 11 

and 21 of Article V of the consti

tution of Idaho, and proposing 
amendments to sections 2, 17, 20 
aiid 24 of articl V, and section 6 
of artiele XVlii of the constitution 
of the state of Idaho, providing a 
district court f ,r each coun
ty and extending its juris
diction to all matters of pro
bate, and providing for the election 
and appointment of judges there

!FOR (ATIOC ADDRESS
t J. D. WHITSON

AT WEAVER & PAYNE STAND
0 i
i/%. %%/%%%-% v -%%/%%%*%%%/%%%' % '%m^%%%.%^%%%%%.*%wi

PHONE 73
W. H. RHOADS, L. L. D., BOISE

0

shall hi

Mountain Home Transfer Line Gbe Xateot Gbing
esCHAS. VAN ORFF, Prop.

Prompt and Careful Attention to all 
Orders, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

er IN THE WAV OF
i ati d

3llu0trateb Song
PHONE 153F 17 of j

V of the constitution of j
Leave Orders at W L. Thompson's Frnitre Store.

and

Moving picture films

REPUBUCAN COUNTY TICKET 4 Et ftbe CrystalBinders foe Cream
Senator—Thomas Rickard of Glenns Ferry. 
Representative—H. C. McBimey of Mountainmade BV MOUNTAIN home people

Home.

FOR MOUNTAIN home People Sheriff-W. E. Cordell of Pine.
Assessor—Chas. Casey of Junction Bar.
Probate Judge—0. E. Norell of Mountain Home. 
County Attorney—J. M. Owen of Mountain Home. 
Treasurer—R. B. Martin of Mountain Home. 
Coroner—Dr. J. M. Davis of Glenns Ferry. 
Commissioners—Milan Miller of Mountain Home; 

H. F. Skelton of Pine; Wm. Ward of Glenns Ferry.

GoOD ENOUGH FOR ANVBODVA*.
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